
Crow� P�z� Wing� Men�
7717 Westfield Rd, Dundalk I-21222-2133, United States

(+1)4102886688,(+1)4435306702

Here you can find the menu of Crown Pizza Wings in Dundalk. At the moment, there are 11 dishes and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Crown Pizza

Wings:
my first order of them was ingenious and was fine buuut in an update for 6/9/2022 for my 2. Order I ordered food
on this last Monday and she forgot a part of my order Update 2: looks like they would repair it to them so kudos
so much appreciated update 3: they repaired it and gave me free so and they are really super beautiful peeps!
lots of love to crown the ladies who work there! read more. What User doesn't like about Crown Pizza Wings:

Horrible customer service. Girl who answers phone is rude.Called after waiting over an hour for my food only for
them to tell me it would probably be another 30 mins but they weren?t sure because its busy and food hasn?t left
the store and is just sitting under a heater. Requested a refund that i still haven?t received. Will never order from

there again. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Crown
Pizza Wings in Dundalk, freshly prepared for you in few minutes, Don't miss the chance to try the delicious pizza,

prepared straight out from the oven in an original way. Visitors also value the use of traditional Indian spices,
There are also tasty South American cuisine on the menu.
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Salad�
TACOS

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

Drink�
SODAS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

HALAL

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

PEPPERONI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

STEAK
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